Morris of Denyer is,the,nation's new decathlon
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Pcnncy Co. advertised womens' sport coals at $10.90, Glen Row frocks ar

$2.98.
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Not noted in the headlines - on my first real date with Esther in February

1937, we borrowed my dad's 1925 Dobge buring car, saw a first-run movie in
Duluth's.best theater for 35 cents apiece, and afterward I treat€d her to an ice cream
fudge sundae for 25 cens each. Adding it up otals $1.20 for the evening.
Esther was so impressed, she went out with me again!

The Sacramento Bee, April 17; 1937 - Russia's attempt lo':purchase a
navy in rhe U.s. will'not be allowed.,The Soviets had ordered two 35,000-ton
battleships from American shipbuilding firms.
Rudy Vallee, orchestra leader, pleaded innocent to charges of assault and battery
upon a newspaper photographer. Bail was set at $200.
Passengers aboard the German lintlrP.osdam all had their cameras confiscated by
Japanese police :u:d were questioned as spies for hours. I[ seems like a tremendous fuss
over notring. The Japanese are extremely sensitive about cameras, unless they are
their own.
Homes for sale: Boulevard renace, sacrarnento, six rooms with double garage,
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$5,150; Woodtake, an estate home with five bedrooms, two baths and a five-car
garage, $15,000; 4500 Benito, six-room house with three bedrooms and double
garage, furniture included, $3,800.'

The Placer Herald, April 24, 1937 - Mrs. Fay Russell, Placer County

Librarian, announced that the flrst live library branches will be established next week
as follows: Sheridan, lnomis, Colfax, Forest Hill and the Auburn branch outside of
Auburn. In Forest Hill, library books will be stored in the telephone office with Mrs.
Mau Langstaff in charge.
Advertised: new Coolerator Ice Refrigerators (made in Duluth), $34 o $89.50,
sold by the Union Ice Co. of Aubum.
New Oldsmobile sedan,

$998.
ll,
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Featured-on the comic page this

date was the cartoon, Alley Oop.

A night-long insurgent artillery bombardment left 40 persons dead and wounded
today in Madrid, and new ruins in the heart of the capial. This shelling revived thc
honors of nearly three weeks of continuous bombardment last month.
. Piene S. DuPont had I taxable income in 1929 of $35.5 million, instead of the
$4.5 million reported o the IRS, as revealed yesterday in a hearing against DuPont
and his business partner, John J. Raskob.
New three-room house for sale, to be moved at once: $300 cash.
The Goliten Blossom Mine in Ophir, Placer County, has reopened after 39 years.
Renewed heavy mining operations are reported in Northern Nevada, especially in
the Lovelock and Winnemucca areas, and in the Downieville seclor of Sierra County

in California.

Senatoi John Phillips called

for complete statistics on aliens receiving

institutional care and welfare in Califomia. Cash expenditures for aliens last year was

$3.3 million.

